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RESOLUTION

Associated Student Government

PURPOSE:

To provide a crosswalk across University Boulevard
at the intersection of Dogwood Drive.

STATUS:
WHEREAS,

Nany off-campus students must park in a lot
on the north side of the railroad tracks, and

WHEREAS,

It is dangerous at times for students crossing,

and
WHEREAS ,

A marked crosswalk will provide safety for the
students needing to cross the

THEREFORE,

street~

Be it resolved that we as concerned

and

w.ew~ers

of the Associated Student Government of
Western Kentucky University, hereby recommend
that the state install pedestrian crosswalk
signs and paint the appropriate crosswalk
lines at this intersection.

Author :
Legislative Research Committee

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
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: Of II" .. o f Associated Student Govnnmant

PURPOSE: To ar.~nd the Associated Student Governn~nt Constitution
'in the bel ow sections. articles, and add ing new sections and
articles.
Amendments as fa ll ows:

l.

Change Artic le II. • Section 2.A. 4. from President and
Admini s trative Vice-President to all executive officers, and
add after f aculty member. "or graduate assistant.

II

2.

Change Article III. • Section 4.E. by adding a representative
from the Con""uni ty College and Co 11 ege of Educat i on and thei r
altern ates.

3.

Change Article III ~ • Section 4.1, by striking IItwo freshn'an"
to make it lI.jour '(4 ) freshman represe ntat ives ."

4.

Change Article III .• Section 4. by adding a (k) section as
follo~s :

K.

A representative from the fo llowing university
organizations: Resident Hall Association and the
University Center Board.
1.

2.

Each of the above organizational representatives
shall be elected or appointed among the respective
organizations each spring tc serve one academi c
year in ASG.
Each organizational representative sha ll have

all the rights and responsibilities of any
other congress merrber.

6.

Change Art icle III. • Section 5.A. by addins after "faculty
member", or "graduate assistant."

7.

Change Article III .• Section 8 . to strike out the words
IIPresidential Appointment ll and insert in g the words "Executive
Council reconl'l'llndation. II

8.

Chanse Article IV .• Secti on 0. 1. by striking out. "President"
and inserting "Executive Council."

9.

Chan ge Arti cle IV . • Section B.3. by striki ng out. "Chai rman
of th e Judicial Council", and inserting "Chief Justice."

10 .

Change Art icle IV . • Section B.3. p . by striking out "President"
and in sert ing II Executive Counci 1. I'

I
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11.

Chan ge Article IV. , Section 8.4, 5, 6, rename 4, 5, 6, to
5. 6 , 7, and adding a new section 4. as fo110\\'5:

4.

The Attorney General shall be vice-chairman of Judicial
Council :

A.

be appointe" by the Executive Council of the Associated

Student Government from the seven (7) regular
B.

members with the approval of 2/ 3 vote of the
full membership of congress.
be the vice-chairman of· Judicial " Council

C.

Serve as Ex-offico advisor to the Rules anc.!

Elections committee.

F.

to help carry out election process and varify
the validity of the electi on results .
to have the power to enforce the Bylaws and
Constitution of the Associated Student Gov ernn~nt.
to have the power to call the J udicial Council

G.

t.o ask. for a rul ing on any matter concerning the

II.

Associated Student Government .
to perform all other duties assigned by the
President.

D.

E.

12.

13.

14 . .

-

into session .

Chan ge Ar.ticle V. , Section 1. ., t o read, "Tbere shall be a
Legi s lative Research Corrmittee . II

Change Article V. , Section LA.I, by striking "other Congress

Members apPOinted by the President of ASG u to read. "any
other Congress Nembers or non-con gress members wishing to serve .

Change Article V. , Section I, by adding:
B.

The Executi ve Council shall PPpoint a chairman

C.

of "Legislative Re sea rch COl1lTlittee" with a
s i mple majority of congress .
The Execut ive Council s hall appoint a vice chairman of "Legisl ati ve Research Corrrnittee"
with a simple majority of congress.

15.

Change Article V. • Section 2. to read:
Rules and Elections Corrmittee."

16 .

Chan ye Arti cle V. • Section .2 .C , by striking out "President
of t he Ass ociated Student Government" and "from congress"
and addin g "Executive Council ."

17.

uThere shall be a

Chan ge Article V. , Section 2.C, by adding the following
sub section:
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1.

2.

10 .

The chairman and vice-chainuan of . tne .. Rules and
Elections C~1ttee may not serve . as 'chairman or
vice~chainman if seeking. executive office .
members of the Ru les anu Elections COITUnittee
may not serve on the committee if they are
opposed for congressional of executive off ice
during the spring elections.

Cha nge Article V. , Section 2, by adding a D. as follows:
D.

the Executive Council shall appoint a vice-chairman
of Rules and Elections Committee with a simple

majority of congress.
19.
20.

Change Article V. , Section 3, to read:
Student Af fairs COlTlTlittee. II

"There s hall be a

Chan ge Article V. . Section 3 ,8.1. s hal l read:

of cl ass vice-presidents and other oongress

"Be c,)lf,pos ed

w~mbers

and

non-congress members wishing to serve .
21.

Change Artic le V. , Section 3.C , sna ll read . ':The Executive
Counci l of the Associated Student Government shall a,point
a chainnan of the Student Affairs Committee with a simp le
majority app roval of congress. II

22.

Change Article V. , Section- 3, by addi ng the fo llo"in g
subsection D:
D.

The Executi ve Council shall appoint a vice-chairman
of Student Affairs Committee with a s impl e majority
of congress .

STATUS:
WHERE AS ; The Constit uti on has many badly worded .1 auses that cause
confus i on; and
WHEREAS;

The Commu nity College goes unrepresented, and

WHERE AS:

The freshman cl ass is not represented equally, and

WHERE A~ j

fhe Judicial Council has made recommenda tion on how
t o i mprove the electi on process, and
~ President orthe ASs o~ lated-Stlfdl!lfrG 6W1"11men ;-s
qu-i red t G-Aave- a-z:75 G.P.A. _ en 0 the cademi< -QunetHI-,; --

ERE AS;

E
nIL
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WHEREAS; Vacancies are currently filled by Executive Council
recommendations. and
_~EREP5;

Students should be allowed to serve on all conn ittees,

and
WHEREAS;

There needs to be vice-chairmans to help run the

corrmittees, and

WHEREAS; The chairman and n~mbers of the Rules and Elections
Committee should be as unbiased as possible, and
THEREFORE; Be it resolved that we the members of the Associated
STUDENT Government, being duly elected to represent what is
best for the students ask that the above a~ndments be placed
on the lla110t so that the student body may voice their
beliefs on these w~tters.
P.UTHORS
William B. Schilling
Administrative Vice-President

Lynn Groem1 ing
Sophomore Presidnet

SPONSORS
Executive Council
Kristina Hayden, on campus representative

Terri Wakefield, representative at large
Kent Groemling. on campus representative
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